1. Student Success Center, Orientation Center, Admissions, Registrar, Financial Aid - Room 178
2. Bookstore - Room 179
3. Dean's Office - Room 181
4. Public Computing Center Computer Lab - Room 177
5. Learning Resources Center (Library), Public Computer Center - Room 177
6. Student Lounge / Snack Shop - Room 176
7. Live Oak Conference Center - Room 175
8. Public Safety Offices - Room 174
9. Aircraft Maintenance Classroom - Rooms 164 E and F
10. Aircraft Maintenance Lab - Rooms 168 and 169
11. Cosmetology Lab - Room 170
12. Nail Technology Lab - Room 158
13. Esthetics Lab - Room 151
14. Computer Lab - Room 144
15. Developmental Studies Lab - Room 141
16. Biological Sciences Lab - Room 171A
17. CNA Lab - Room 150A
18. Veterinary Technology Building